
Academic Surgical Pathologist
The Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine at the University of Kansas Medical Center is seeking THREE

fellowship trained, academically oriented Surgical Pathologists for full-time opportunities. Faculty appointment is

commensurate with qualifications and experience.

As an NCI-designated Cancer Center, many rich opportunities for clinical and translational research exist within the

Department as well as the Medical Center. Surgical Pathology is a very active section currently handling an annual

volume of more than 30,000 specimens with a broad spectrum of diverse pathologies.

The Department is experiencing rapid growth and is transitioning to a sub-specialty model. Candidates who are

fellowship trained or have experience in one or more subspecialties are highly desired.

The responsibilities of the position include:

 Diagnostic sign out of 1-3 subspecialty areas

 Participation in the general surgical pathology frozen section services

 Contributing to medical student, resident and fellow training

 Developing research projects reflective of his/her own interest

Minimum Requirements:

 MD or MD/PhD

 Board certified / eligible in Anatomic Pathology (BC required for continued employment)

 Fellowship or experience in one or more subspecialties: Bone & Soft Tissue, Breast, GI, GYN, GU, Neuro,

Thoracic/Pulmonary

 Eligible for unrestricted medical license in Kansas

 Strong diagnostic skills

Interested candidates may submit cover letter, CV, and 3 references to:
Brian Donawa, Senior Administrator, KU Medical Center Dept of Pathology & Laboratory Medicine at

facultyposition@kumc.edu

KANSAS CITY is a bi-state region of greater than 2 million persons with a foundation of diverse industries to support our
solid economy
 Affordable housing - downtown lofts, urban/suburban neighborhoods and country living
 A robust arts scene including symphony, ballet, theatre and museums
 Amazing dining – KC barbeque and food of all types, including fresh local fare
 Professional sports teams (Royals, Chiefs, Sporting KC) and NASCAR Kansas Speedway

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin,
disability or protected veteran status. Individuals with disabilities and protected veterans are encouraged to apply.
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